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Special Prices
A T

KEELAND BROTHERS

100 pounds cane seed, 
orange and amber, for $3.85

6 lbs white standard jramdat- A A  
ed can sugar for - % |>1*UU

5 gallons of coal oil 
for $1.15

Extra high patent floor, eyery $3.25
sack guaranteed to be best

Come to see us.
We will Save you Money

KEELAND BROS.
‘  T O E T n O C E T T  T f ! E - T l « N  "  ^

Primary EleetkNtWhllot Um «  
in the Eladlon of 1884

Some time ago the Messenger 
printed the election ballot used 
in the democratic primary of 
1886, which waa furnished by 
J. L. Chiles, and it caused a great 
deal o f comment among the “old 
timers,”  who recalled the stormy 
political contests o f those days. 
This week we pablish below a 
copy of thni ballet which was 
used two years earlier, in 1884. 
It was furnished us by Mr. U. 
A. Rice of Crockstt, Route 1: 
For Represen tatiWt:

B. F. Frymfer,
W. B. Page,
D. J. Cater.

For County Judgs:
W. B. Wall,
S. A. Denny.

For County Attorney:
W, A. Davis,
S. A. Miller.

For Sheriff:
F. H. Bayne,
J. W. Saxon.

For County Cleric:
0. C. Aldrich.

For District Clerk:
B. F. Duren,
W, A. Champion,
Z. C. Sheridan,
C. W. Kllis,
B. B. Arringtol^
W. P. McHenry,

For Tax Assessoir:
J. F. Garrett,
Charles Stokesi 

For Tax- CoHocIm .̂
B. S-Madden, 1

Yes, Ifs  your
s

Money
But What Doat It Mm A to You?

Is your money something to “blow” or 
spend without judgment? It is something for 
which you must get full value and that you 
must make go far. You will soon buy your—

Spring Dress Goods 
Shoes

*

and GoUung
Will you buy wisely? Will you get style, 

quality and fit? You will make your money 
go further by coming to us.

You also save money when you buy your 
Groceries, Hardware, Implements Glass and 
Enamelware from us.

W e buy anything you have to sell and pay 
top market price.

Yes, it’s yout money, if you will come here 
and buy wisely.

Get your Ct)UPONS for ALUMINUM*' 
WARE.

SATURDAY

In cur DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT we are 
offering for Saturday only:

Good grade Dress Ginghams, good
assortment, at per y a r d ............  24c

Quilting cotton, per r o l l .......................... 69c
Brown cotton flannel, per yard ........ 22 l-2c
Sea Island Domestic, per y a r d ................. 24c

You will find many other B AR G A IN S  in our 
Dry Goods Department

In our GROCERY DEPARTM ENT we are 
offering for Saturday only

Garrett snuff, per b o t t le ..........................25c
5. bars Arrow  Borax Soap f o r .................25c
4 bars Clairette Soap f o r ..........................25c
3 tbs best roasted coffee for . . . .......... $1.00
Extra high patent flour, per s a c k ........ $3.15
45 tb can pure leaf lard, per can . . . .$12.75

40 per cent discount on Horse Collars, Bridles, 
Wagon Lines, etc.

Remember we pa^ the highest cash price for
your EGGS

W .H .L o n g & C o .
The Value Giving Stdlw 

P. S.—W e carry Cofhns, Ckiikets, Bun ifM blA

For County Treasurer: 
John McConnell,
O. D. Kirkpatrick,
J, J. Cooper.

For County Surveyor: 
Enoch Broxson,
W. A. Sbewart.

For Commissioner Pret. 1: 
W. F. Murchison,
J. N. Gregg,
W. J. Chaffin,
G. T. W. Fulghain.

For Commissioner Prect. 2:
R. C. Hancock,
J. M. Porter.

For Commissioner Prect. 3:
S. B. Hallmark,
J, F. Raines,
G. M. Thompson.

For Commissioner Prect. 4: 
J. W. Collier,
W. A. Walker,
N. Lakey.

Eggs for Setting
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, 

jper setting of 15, $1.00 when 
called for, $1.25 by mail.

I Mrs. A. K. Jjively,
2t Percilla, Texas.

Lost Yearlings
3 heifer yearlings, about 2 

: years old; 2 of them Jersey col
ored, 1 with white spots; brand
ed ND (connected) on left hip; 
all marked swallow fork in left 
and split in right ear. .Finder 
please notify J. B. Lively and re- 

,ceive reward.

A N D  CHICKENS
W e pay top prices, trade or cash

McLean* &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapeland, Texas

Our Honor Roll

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Grapeland— W. S. Walter, E. 
L. Frisby, W’eb Brooks.

Route 1— Henry Wright.
Route 3— Mrs. Lou Tyer.
Route 4— Wood Eaves, Hom

er Beazley, W. J. Clark.
Salmon— J. M. Garrison.
Alto— Arthur Brooks.
Livingston— Campbell Lively.
Big Sandy— J. F. Martin.
Colored—Johnny Hart, Grape

land.

Taylor-Miller

Big line of Fishing tackle at 
Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks 
returned to Alto Sunday, after

For Sale
Six room house and 1 1-2 

acres land; close in, desirable. 
For price' write

J. R. Owens,
t f Trinity, Texas.

Just received, a big stock of 
saddle pads at—

Kennedy Bros.

Choice field |;rown, frost proof 
cabbage Poeti>ai|d* 86c

; T 0 0 A d d r e M  
Jeeae Biumee,

4 4-t Trinity, Texai.

At 9:00 a. m., Sunday, March 
21st, Mr. Sneed Taylor and Miss 
Julia Miller were quietly mar
ried • at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Chas. R. Streetman, 
108 W. Dallas street. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 
W. C. Taylor of Rusk.

Miss Miller is broadly known 
throughout this county, having 
taught in the public schools of 
this county fo r ‘ the past eight 
years.

Mr. Taylor’s home is in Hous
ton d&unty, but he is now a 
young minister attending school 
in the Rusk academy.

This marriage is the result of 
a long established friendship ex
tending through a siege of for
eign military service on the part 
of the groom.

Immediately after the cere
mony the bride and groom left 
for R«sk, where they will make 
their home.-^Palestine Daily 
Herald.

. 't

Plenty of rubber roofing at 
]|[eanedy.. Bros. .. “ Geanaaco’* 
brand—the best made.

Kennedy BrOe. I

,
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

NOTICE OF ELECTION

On this the I3th day of 
Maa*h, 1920. the petition of 
more than fifty  citizens resid- 
ing within the hereinafter de
scribed territory for an election 
to determine whether or not 
said territory shall be incorpor
ated under the general laws of 
the State of Texas relating to 
the incorporation of “Cities and 
Towns” coming before ,me, and 
such petition having been duly 
considered and facts coming be
fore the court satisfies him that 
the required number of resi
dent voters residing within said 
territory have signed such pe
tition, and that such territory 
contains the required number of 
inhabitants under the law for 
the incorporation thereof.

It is therefore oniered that an 
eleidion be held within the town 
of Grapeland on the second Tues
day of April. 1920.) the same be
ing the 13th day of said month, 
to determine whether or not the 
territory lying within the follow’- 
ing bounds shall be incorporated 
under the general laws of the 
State of Texas to the incorpora
tion of “ Cities and Towns”  and 
under the conwrate name of 

—Grapeland, such territory being 
described as follows:

Keginning in the center of the 
main track of the I. & G. N. R. 
R. about oO ft*et south of the 
water tank on said railroad at 
Grapeland. Texas, and at the 
point of the intersection of the 
main street, or road, that leads 
to Daly’s, Texas. Thence with 
said niad as follows: South 57 
West ;M0() feet point. Thence 
South lft-30 West 2510 feet to a 
point which is one mile West 
and 2573 feet South of said 
point on railn>ad at Grapeland. 
The.nce South at 10 cro.ss fence 
and enter woodland pasture at 
5»i'> feet cross branch, at 1100 
: ros.s wire fence, at 4140 feet 
set corner for the Southwest 
corner of said incorporation. 
“Stake in field on north side of 
flat branch a green pine 12 in. 
in diameter brs S 85-25 W 196

feet. Thence East 2473 cross 
fence and land line between 
Artie Spence and .lack BeazJey, 
389 feet North of corner, 3562 
Qross Crockett and Grapeland 
road about 400 feet North of the 
old Jim Lively place, at 5280 
mile point in field owned by John 
Lively. Thence continuing East 
900 cross draw about 100 feet 
North of lake of water, 1805 
cross I. & G. N. R. R. track 4 
telegraph poles North o f ’ mile 

.post 26, at 2500 fall South of 
East 20 feet of corner a small 
white house owne8 by J. H. Bow
man at 4206 enter field and 4700 
enter Ursprong field, at 5280 set 
corner in new’ ground field 3 
hickorys mkd X as witness trees. 
This corner is about 150 feet 
North of road. .Thence North 
2100 cross fence, at 2516 another 
fence at 4000 cross over the shed 
of Sam Howard’s barn. 4200 
cross Lockout road, at 5200 cross 
Lake road, at 5280 set mile 
stake, continuing North through 
woods and up a branch at 2000 
feet enter field, continuing 
through field 5280 feet set pine 
stake in small orchard West 
Willie Smith’s bam about 150 
feet, the North-east'corner of 
said incorporation from which 
the center chimney in said 
Smith’s residence brs N 58 E 
about 500 feet. Thence West 
at 1500 cross Augusta and 
Grapeland road, at 3800 cross 
Percilla and Grapeland road, at 
5280' mile point jn Mrs. Doty’s 
cow lot, passing South of front 
gallery of said Doty residence 
about 10 feet, at 563 cross I. & 
G. N. R. R. at 730 pass over and 
through the South end of Cleve 
Sadler’s resilience, 2900 pass 
North of I. S. Caskey residence 
aV-out 300 feet, at R050 cross Pal- 
eestine and Grapeland road and 
enter Bud Herod’s field at .5280 
set the North-west corner of 
su'd incorporation set st.ike 
We.st o f marsh al.xnit .50 feet 
from which Oscar Brown’s house 
br.s S 73 W al)Out 1000 feet. 
Thence 55outh to said Daly’s road 
and to beginning.

At such election those favor

ing such incorporation shall 
have printed or written on their 
ballots “j''or Incorporation,” and 
those opposing shall have print
ed or written on their ballots 

: “ Astainst Incorporation.”
It is also ordered that at such 

election the qualified voters 
w’ithin said territory shall vote 
for and elect a Mayor and five 
Aldermen, who shall hold their 
odice for two years, and until 
their successors shall have been 
elected and qualified, and George 
Shaver and E. W, Davis are 
hereby appointed .judges of said 
election to be held under the 
peneral election laws of the 
State of Texas.

Nat Patton,
County Judge, Houston County, 

Texas.

Get the Most for 
Your Produce

The Rats Around My Place Were j 
Wise, .Sa}”* John Tut hill

“Tried everj'thing to kill them. 
Mi.xed poison with meal, meat, 
cheese, etc. Wouldn’t touch it. 
Tried RAT SNAP, inside of ten 
days got rid of all rats.”  You 
don’t have to mix RA.T-SNAP 
w’ith food. Saves fussing, bother. 
Break a cake of RAT-SNAP, *lay 
it where rats scamper. You w’ill 
ee no more. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and gu.iranteed by 
Wade L. Smith and Keeland 
Bros.

Keep the bowels active î nd the 
digestion good if .vou would en
joy health. A dose of Prickly 
.\eh Bitters whenever disorder.^ 
ap|)our will keep a man on the 
active list. • Price $1.25 per bot
tle. Wade L. Smith Six'cial Agt.

I BUY -

HENS
FRYERS
ROOSTERS
TURKEYS
D ITK S
GEESE
WOOL
HOGS
COW HIDES
HORSE HIDES
SHEEP and GOAT SKINS
COON HIDES
O’POSSILM HIDES
MINK HIDES
SKCNK HIDES
C.VT HIDES
EGGS
lU ’TTER
CO'TTON SEED
CORN
BEES’ WAX 
PEAS

In fact, anything that is raised on the farm at a price that 
bi’ats them all. See me when you have anything to sell

k J .  W .  E - I o ' w a r ’d
F^roduce Dealer

ANTRIM NEWS
E A I I L E  A D A M S

See A. B. Guice for your .shovel 
plows, sweeus, cutting colto”  
ard old fashioned Guice Har
rows. tf

\ntr:m, .March 22.—School v'Twririvi.-^’ i t  i
came to a ense last Fr day and
that night we luid a good pro-i ( ’ rockett, Texas
rram and box .supi>er. We had Will Practice in State and Fed- 
plenty of bo.xe.s and everybody eral Court.s
c.’ijoycd the supper. It was a Nat’L Bank Building

(Law firm of Adams & Young

I

WISE BUYING M EANS ECONOMY.

TH E  W A Y  TO  BUY W ISELY IS T O  READ  A D V E R 

TISEMENTS.

— because advertised goods are good products.

— because merchants tell you of their bargains 

• through advertisements.

— because almost every new opportunit)^ is o f

fered through an advertisement.

— because practically every unusual buy is 

advertised.
% •

— because you save time and trouble by choos- 

ing what you want and- where to get it from 

advertisements instead of hunting all over town

H O W  C AN  i SA V E  MONEY? BY READ ING  TH E  

ADVPLRTiSEMENTS.

N O T O N LY  ONCE BUT A L L  TH E  TIME. •
YOU tL  SAVE  MONEY BY KEEPING LP  W ITH  

EVERY OPPORTUNITY TO  GET FULL V A LU E  

IN BUYING—BY READING THE ADVERTISE
MENTS REGULARLY I.

.success, the receipts amounting 
to $35.35.

Miss* Dovie Morehead’s box 
v/on the prize.* It sold for $11.75. 
We had lots of good music and 
evtrylx)dy enjoyed it very much.

Miss Linnie Keen and Rob and 
Ben Keen and Jess Bishop were 
the musicians. There was a 
large crowd present from La- 
texo and people from almost ev
ery surrounding community at
tended. Everbody liked* our 
teachers and we would like to 
have them teach this school 
again next term, 

j Misses Mamie and Eula Dur- 
nell and Emma Charm Edens 

I visited at the home of Mrs. J.
F. Kiser Sunday.

Mrs. A. N. Edens visited Mrs.
J. Durnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
visited at the home of Mr. and; 
.Mrs. Willis Hudnell Sunday. !g

J. F. Martin and sons, Lee and, 
Chester, also Allie Little and: " 
Ivey Brunson went to the river 

jto see the large steam shovel! 
'that is working down there. i

Rev. Sam McDaniel filled his 
appointment here Sunday and a 
good crowd was present.

Walter Blackwell spent Sat
urday night with Lee Martin.

is dissolved) 1 * ^ ;

NONET BACK
without question If Hunt** Sale* fail* io the treoiment of Bĉ rma, Tetter.Ringworm. Itch,etc. Don’t 
became ditcouraaed becauae other treatment* failed. Hunt*aSalea haa relieved hundred* of *ucb c*»e*. You can’t lo*e oo our Monmy Bmck Cumrmntmm* Try 
It at our rltk TODAY. Price 7Se. 
Poe tale locally by

WADE L. SMITHDa. G. D. SMALL
EYE, EAR. NOSE 

AND THROAT
Office: Rooms 3, 4, 5, 6 Ritner 

Building, 103 Va Main St. 
Palestine, Texas 

Office Hours:
to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

A B ST R A CT S

• Pigs For .Sale / !
We have some big bone Poland 

China pigs, registered stock, fon 
sale at reasonable prices. Apply ' 
to C. L. Haltom, manager of the 
Texas Holstein Farm. t f  *1

You cannot sell your land 
without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
I titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston Ck)unty.

J. W . YO U N G
Crockett, Texas

Next time you have to buy a 
new battery, try a Macl.,ar— we 
carry them in stock.

t f Brooks Bros.

" I

Preaching at Antrim

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer 

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Office up stairs over Monziago* 
Millinery Store

If nothing prevents, I will 
I preach at Antrim at 3 o’clock 
the fourth Sunday afternoon.

, J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

C. C. O F F I C E R  
Veterinariaii 

Telephone the Gooebon 
Hotel or Drug Store*

i t -
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Buster Brown Wriits of His 
Recent Visit to Grapsland

A  O a n lc  t H a t
is the kind for you to connect with. “ SERVICE”  is the 
Alpha and Ome^a of this institution. BE A DEPOSITOR 
HERE and realize what our hanking service will do for you. 
It will add prestiKe to your business and dollars to your as
sets and credit.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Luke RIelly Says, “ The Rat Died 
Before Reaching the River”i

Notice of Election

“ Since moving near the river 
2 years ajfo, we’ve always used 
RATSNAP. Watched a vicious 
water rat nibbling at RAT-SNAP 
outside the house. About 15 
minutes later he darted off for 
the water to cool his burninsf 
stomach, but he died before 
reachinK it.” Three sizes, 2.5c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
by Wade L. Smith and Keeland 
Bros.

Will Buy Your Corn

Notk'e is hereby jrivcn that 
an election will be hold in the 
Grapeland Independent School 
District at the courthouse in the 
town of Grapeland, Saturday, 
April 3, 1920, for the purpose of 
electing four trustees to succeed 
W. I). Granberry, I). N. Leaver- 
ton, M. D. Murchison and E. E. 
Hollingsworth, whose terms ex
pire on .said date.

E. W. Davis and H. R. Eaves 
are hereby api>ointed to hold 
said election.
2t W. D. Granberry,

President of Board.
We are in the market for sev

eral hundred bushels of ear corn 
and will pay the beat market 
price. See us before you sell 
and get our price. Dailey Bros

DENTAL NOTICE 
Dr.. C. L. Moore, the dentist, 

is now in Grapeland, at the 
Grapeland Hotel, and is ready 
to do all kinds of dental work. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Rapid heart throbbing does 
not neces.s.arily mean heart dis
ease; generally it is caused by a 
disordered stomach. Prove it 
for yourself by taking Prickly 
Ash Bitters; if the .stomach is 
at fault the heart .symptoms will 
quickly disappear. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
Special Agent. *

(The original Buster Brown 
and his dog, Tige, recently visit
ed Grapeland, and tent the fol- 
low’ng account of same to his 
firm in St. Louis, Mo.:)

Brown Shoe Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen:
Just a few lines to let you 

know' that the reception given 
for W. H. Long & Co. of Grape
land, Texas, was a wonderful 
success. Was it well advertised? 
Tige and I say it was. A fter 
Tige and I got into Grapeland 
we immediately called on Mr. W. 
H. Long and he in turn topk us 
to visit the .schools so that we 
could announce the time of the 
reception for 3:30 p. m. to the 
children and to let them know 
that we had really arrived.

When the hour came we had 
a good crowd in the theatre 
(about 450) to which I gave a 
good talk on the construction 
and benefits of Buster Brown 
shoes and the Brown Shoe Co’s. 
.Star-.5-Star shoes in general.

I wish you could have .seen 
the kiddies. They were wild 
with joy when 'fige {)erformed, 
and let me assure you everyone 
of them promised to buy and 
wear Buster Brown shoes there
after. And believe me, .they 
could answer some questions 
when was 1 was through drilling 
them on the line.

It wouldn’t surprise me a bit 
to learn that you had heard from 
the.se folks regarding the suc- 
cc.s.s of their reception, as they 
.seemed very well pleased with 
our work. Tige and I really en
joyed our visit so much that we 
shall be pleased to have the op
portunity to cal! again.

Yours ver>’ truly, 
Bu.ster Brown.

Registered »Jaclc
16 1-2 hands high. One of the best Jacks ever brought 

to this country.
Will make the season at Grapeland. '

SERVICE ¥EE  $20.00 
Foal Guaranteed

W. N. F'EIRGUSON

LIVELYVILLE NEWS PATS  DIE
Livelyville, March 22.— Dur

ing this spell of nice, balmy days i"® RAT-s n a i*.
corn planting has been in fuH I And they Ir.vr no «dor behind. IW t
swing, the field work is progress
ing nicely and we all look for-

take our word for it—try «  packaffe. 
Cat* and do^H won’t touch it. UatM 
pa»a up all food to act K.VT-.SNAi*. 

ward to a bumper crop this year. | Three aizes—
With the principal crops in 25c aize (1 cake) enou((h for pantry, 

view, let US not forget or neg- ' ' V’ , ,  ,- , , (2 caken) for chicken hoiiMC,
lect our gardens. Let us all try .mall bu.idina-.
and raise our living at home and ] $i.oo .ize (5 cake.) enouah for all 
can all surplus for next w in ter. |f»rm and oulbuildina., .toraae build- 

There is a great deal of W’hoop- of factory buildina*.
Sold and guaranteed by L.

SMITH and KKELAM) BROS.ing cough in our community and
many people are .suffering with | ______________________________
severe colds. “

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Milla, Anothrr Jum p-
ma Lac and Loyd and baby, and | * ' 'he 0|>«" Market
.Mrs. O. P. Brown motored to' *
Crockott Friday afternoon, via.! :2 .-T h e
iting relalivea. returning gun-1 A .™ "-
day. They had a nice trip. New»,«,per Fubhahe.-. Aa-

The Farmera' Co.o|K.rative
Club meeta every Friday night, f f  “ > o f
Over 75 membera have enrolled. 'he con-
New Hope, Silver Creek and 'to
other communitiea have organ- P " " ' '  >,y tho commit-
iaed, and for once farmer., are 'J '  *“
pulling together. " tc  »'tuation la

' Mr. and Mra. John S. Morria extremely avute and that draa-
Upent Sunday with .Mr. and -Mrs. ."•'H n«e.,aary
G W Garner avoid a famine that will result

Alma Howard apent Sunday « '  n>“ "y
papers.

The committee took steps to
a.scortain what papers were in
distress and to a.ssist them

Ruth

A  Good Drug Store
That has what you want when 
you want and as you'want it.'

A

We know to buy drugs to get 
the^best quality and we know 
how to sell them so that you 
get what you want.

In addition to knowing how, we 
are dominated by the desire to 
please you.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

Mr. R. C. King Tells a Wonderful
Story About Rats. Read It

“ F'or months my place was 
alive with rata. Losing chickens, 
egg.s, feed. Friend told me to 
try KAT-S.\AP. I did. Some
what disapointed at first not .''ee. 
ing many dead rats, but in a few 
days didn’t see a live one. What 

I were not killed are not around 
imy pl.acp. RAT-S.N’ .\P sure does 
the “ irick.” Three* .sizes, ’25c, 50c 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 

' Wade L. Smith and Keeland 
I Bros.

I with (iraeie Tillman 
Myrtle Jones visited 

MacDonald Sunday.
i Sylvester Ray and wife from . ,
near Palestine spent Sunday with ^  o 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard-Haltom.
■ Lila Dennis, Paul MacDon- 
'afd and Raymond Gamer spent- 
Sunday afternoon with Rusie 
Brown.

Rev. .1. F. Lively has a beau- 
itiful me." age to deliver the fir.-..
;Sunday— Easter day. As this
;is one of our greatest davs in , . . . .

, . , ,, ■ , around 4e a pound. Committee;our church, let us all come and ,
I. ,, , , 1 . members reported that condit-;hea*’ the woiulerlul storv o . /

.. loiis did not warrant anv hopeChrist s resurrection once more; . . . .  *
. ,, , , U P -  of material improvement for an-espe'Jiallv do we hope a ll^ f our 

. . • other year.■hoir will be present. We iii-
| vite all and ever\'one to be with v t «  L u<kvi nt-o/Mi i t
us and help us make it an r.as- .

iter Sunday long to be remem-
jbejed.

Reports to the committee 
showed that the price of paper 
on the open market was lie , 
with the prediction that within 
a few days it would go to 12c. 
This is an advance of 7c over the 
price o f last July, when pa|M*r 
could be obtained in the open 
market, in limited lots, for

For Compiissioner

///

This week 4he Messenger pre- 
•sent.s the, name of W. J. Branch, 
who is a candidate for Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primary in July.

Mr. Branch ha." resided at 
Percilla for many years, altho’ 
for the past several years he has 
held a ixj.sition as .sale.sman with 
McLean & Riall of this city, his 
home is still at Percilla, where 
he owns a farm and where his 
family resides.

Mr. Branch is well qualified 
for commissioner. He has had 
experience aiid̂  understands the 
workings of the office. He filled 
an unexpired term by appoint
ment from Judge Winfree,

He ask.s your support and 
pledges in return, in the event 
of his elec‘ ion, to put forth his 
best efforts in elficient ser\’ice, 
to the end that his constituents 
and the county as a whole will 
be henefitted.

We commend his candidacy to

Percilla, March 22.— We have 
got a late .start in farming, but 
most everybody 's planting corn 
now. We think if the weather 
is good everybody will cat h up 
by and by.

We dyln’t have any Sunday 
.school yesterday on account of 
the quarterly conference meet
ing at New Hope and most of 
th - people from here attended.

L. C, Henderson wont to Mt. 
Vernon la.st week to. get his car, 
which he left when he moved, 
on account of the bad roads. He 
was accomjMinied by C. E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Edge an/i 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W.

j --------  W. Sullivan Sunday.
i A retired merchant whose There is going to bo an all- 
'w ife .suffered for years from ca- day singing next Sunday M|irch 
itarrh of the stomach finally ‘28. We are expi^twlg some 
gave her simple glycerine, buck- big singers from lower iiart 

it horn bark, etc., as mixed in Ad- of the county, /f^verbody invit- 
jler-i-ka. ONE bottle produced ed to come. /  “Spider«”
I 'real results. Becau.se Adler-i-' ,
jka acts on BOTH upper and low- Ed candidate for

Wesley Jones visitetl W. C. 
MacDonald and Jimmie Garner 
Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masters 
'and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Ellis.I

We are glad to report that 
Mr. K. A. Lively has fully re
covered from an operation for 
apnendiciti.s he underwent re
cently.

Mrs. Minnie Gaines motored 
to (irapoland Ffiday on a shop
ping trip.

Gives W ife Glycerine Mixture

|er bowel it removes all foul mat- Comm^Jssii^g,. Precinct No. 1, 
jter which poisone<i stomach. Re- Manning for Road Super-
llieves AN Y  CASE sour «tome^^ inldtdcnt, and W’ ill Hooper for 
or gas on stomach. often Grapeland We<l-
CURES constipatior^ Prevents'neeWaX
apiwndicitis. i,y Wade\L.'fhe\ Messenger office an appre-

idat̂  visit.
^ f

A,\0tV-

. y  -
: f' ' ;a --ii
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CLOTHES 

FOR LADIES T H E -  S E R V I C E  F i n S T . , S T O R E

STYLEI’ LCS

CI.OTIIES

f o r  m e n

CORRECT APPAREL FOR EASTER
Whether you buy a SUIT, A  DRESS, A  H A T , A  P A IR  OF SHOES, or any other article of wearing apparel for your 

EASTER ATTIR E , you want to be sure that it is r ig h t  —in style, in fit and in quality. Buying as we c!o from man-  ̂

ufacturers— style artists in their lines— you are assured of these prime requisites and at surprisingly reasonable 

prices. That’s why we not only sell the best dressed men and women of the Grapeland community, but careful 

dressers from nearby towns. May we not have the pleasure to show you our correct apparel for Easter?

PALM OLIVE PRODUCTS  

“Made Nature’s Way’

Palmolive Soap 
Palmolive Talcum 
Palmolive Face Pow’der 
Palm Olive Rouge 
Palm Olive Cold Cream 
Palm Olive Lip Stick 
Palmolive V ’nh’g Cream 
Palmolive Shampoo 
Palmolive T  I’ t Water 
Palmolive Cleopatra and 
Divine Face Powder. 
Palmolive Shaving Cr’m

“KERRY KUT”

“The Union Suit that’s 
Different’’

Kerry Kut Underwear is 
a new garment. It is de
signed to give utmost com
fort and to fit perfectly. The 
seat is especially construct
ed. I hese garments come 
in V' neck, sleeveless styles 

.as well as the high neck 
short sleeve styles. They’ re 
different and you’ll like 
them.

STRAW  HATS
We are showing the best 

styles for men in the new 
stiff straw hats. We also 
feature all popular novelty 
and staple styles in STE T
SON and W O RTH  H ATS.
They come in all good col
ors.

MILLINERY. SUITS. DRESSES
Silk Blouses, Sport Coats, Tailored Skirts, New Pumps, 1-eylet Ties, Correct Hosiery, Camisoles, Taffeta Petti

coats. Silk Jersey Petticoats, Muslinwear and all correctly appointed garments. W e especially would like to have 
you see the late arrivals in these lines, and to call your attention to our showing of—

PRINTED VOILES AN D  

OTHER GOODS

Our showing of printed and solid color dress goods 
includes every possible wanted shade. Our color 
nuige in Organdies, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine 
and other silks is complete. WViether you need a 
dress of Ginghams for street wear or one of Silks for 
evening wear, you can find what you want in our 
dress goods department.

KABO
LIVE MODEL CORSETS

A ll of the most wanted styles in comfortable, easy 
fitting, low, medium and high bust Corsets in ’many 
fabrics. Those who prefer, will be delighted with 
the new front lace models. Sizes comnlete 
Also BRASSIERRES, Princess Slips. Teddies Mus^ 
lin Skirts. Gowns, MideJies, etc.

STYIEPLUS
CLOTHES

H AIL, MEN! Your new suit is here! Ev
ery Styleplus Suit is Guaranteed. They 
are made to fit and fit to wear. You will 
like the new models— double breasted, 
single breasted, some belted, long close 
fitting lines in the back, etc. You will 
like the new shades— browns, greys, 
greens, blues, etc. W e eagerly await the 
opportunity to have you try on one of 
these new creations.

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES

• 1
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W hen mother goes out shopping 
* She never fails to stop 

For nice fresh meat and bread 
A t  our clean market shop

CITY M EAT MARKET
T. W. liP^WIS, Propriftor

All kinds of SKED CANE at 
Lonjf & Co’a.

For anything in groceries call 
at Howard’s. - '

Kennedy 
grass suod.

Bros, sell ,-;Spdan

Dr. P. H. Stafford Is having 
his residence remodel and. is ad-1 
ding a porch on the east side.

Silver .Mine Seed Corn, one of 
the best early varieties, at.— 

i S. E. Howard's

Nest eggs at
Kennedy Bros.

Jim Ryan of Palestine visited 
his many , Crape’and friends 
Sunday.

Fishing tackle at—
Kennedy Bros.

Texas (lueen Flour
!is the best flour milled. Try a 
Isack of it and be convinced. Sold 
by .Murray & Mangum.

M. E. Darsey was a business 
Mrs. J. E. Huttrill and son are visitor to Houston Tuesday, 

visiting relatives in Temple. ________________

Plenty of sweet potatoes at— 
Kennedy Bros.

Concrete w’ell tiling— cheapest 
in the long run. Made here at 
home and guaranteed, 

t f Walling & Woodside

Car of fertilizer just arrived.
W. 11. Long (fc Co. I

All kinds of cane seed at— 
Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman Rogers 
of Elkhart spent Sunday here. 

You will lind {)lenty of CA.NE 'the guests of Mr*and Mrs. T. W.
SEED at W. H. Long & Co’s.

When in need of fertilizer see 
W. H. Long & Co.

Plenty of smooth phone winv 
Keniiedv Bros.

Lewis.

“ Soul - Kiss ”
A  VERY EXCELLENT LINE OF 

TOILET ARTICLES
*

If you try any of these you will want them all

Soul-Kiss Perfume, per 02. . . . ............. $2.00
Soul-Kiss toilet waters 75c a n d ........... $1.25
Soul-Ki ss Face P o w d e r ........................... 60c
Soul-Kiss Talcum P o w d e r ....................... 60c
Soul-Kiss Face C rea m ........  ................... 60c
Soul-Kiss Tooth P a s te ..............................30c

W e have just received a complete 
stock of the Nyal’s new packages of 
Toilet Articles. See them. They 
possess quality and are attractive
ly packaged.

THE C O P IE S  DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

t-m
BOB

Will make the season of 1920
Lost 

Sorrel- horse
Horse
about 9 years

.Mrs. W. L. Mangum is spend- 
MERIDAN hERlH .lZER at jp,, ^veck with relatives at 

Kennedy Bros. I.ovtlady, TriJiity andWeldon.

Rhode Island Red eggs for 
setting. $1.00 for 15.

at my place 7 miles northeast of old; roach mane; left front foot
 ̂jGrai)eland, This Jack i.s there straight; bald face; 11 1-2 hands 

Farmers ^ith the size, bone and color. Is high; no brands. Notify—

If you need well tiling, .see have plenty of seed oats.
Mailing and Woodside. Ihey when you need any. 1 you
hav’e plenty on hand. tf| Murray & Mangum. 1

Union Phone. 3 rings on line 00.14 old. 16 1-2 hands high,
W. W. Burrow, jweighs 1300 i>ounds. Color,;2t 

■ idark iron gray. Made the la.st |
Just unloaded a fresh car ofjj,gyj,(,y Cabool, Mo. Service' 

meal and hulls. See me " ’hen ^20.00 to insure colt to stand

G. W. Benedict, 
Crockett, Texas, R 1.

I.ost
. Big black sow, unmarked;

you are m the market. Will treat |yy,j suck, Pue when colt is foal-^vhite spot on left side; weigh
right. O. Ŵ  Davis, t f

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Gamage
Ben Keen returned Sunday MacLar auto batteries in to their home in F])k-

from a few’ days’ visit to points j They are good ones. Seoj^^*‘t Sunday, after a visit with
I us for prices. Brook.s Bros, t f relatives.in iMontgomery county.

Try a sack of TE.XAS QUEEN 
FLOUR— it’s good! Sold by 

Murray & Mangum.

Mrs. Ruth Chandler of Hous
ton is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Howard.

Peanuts Wanted

If  you meA a couple o f
hanHs, yo to Kennedy Broo. ami ^ 'If Bo >, o. _ _o. .
buy a ilock. Ŵ e sell four dif
ferent kind.s.

ed or mare is sold, traded or re- about 200 ixjunds; will pay any 
moved from neighborhood. Mare body to pen her ami notify me. 
and colt stand good for service it  Buck Cutler.
fee. Care will be taken to pre-1 ______________
vent accident, but will not be re- ' 
sponsible should any occur. This

Sireti 
No Sun

day .service. G. W. Gamer,
It Grapoland, Route 1.

I am in the market for .several
The baby of Mr. and Mrs.| Hugh English o f Kennard, 
jirence Turner, who reside inVandidate for Tax AssPs-;or w-m 

bushels of good, sound peanuts, Hays Spring community,'
Best price paid 
t f (). W’ . Davis.

Don’t forget W\ H. Long & 
Co. want your EGGS.

4tat« o f Ohio, City of Toledo, 
lAtcaa County, ee.
Frank J. Cheney makos oath that he 

la aenlor partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chaney A Co., cluing bualneia In the City 
o f Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNOKEU DOL.LAU8 for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot ha 
tured by the use of H A I.L ’S CATAKHIl 
MEDICINE. FR A N K  J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and aubscrlbed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D 1886. A . W. OLEASO.N,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
(or testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists. 7^.
Hall's Family Pllla for conatlpatlon.

dic'd Tuesday. March 10.

For Sale

a vi.sitor to Grapoland last Sat
urday.

J. H. Leaverton, who is now

FARMERS! W’e have just re-* 
ceived a big car of MERIDAN 
cotton and corn FERTILIZER. 
Come early and get your supply.

Kennedy Bros.

Mule Wanted
1 want to buy a good • work 

miile; will he in fown Saturda?^, 
March 27, tn buy.
It A. H. Streetman,

E g f«  f(jr .Setting
Plymoutfi Rocks, $1.-50 

setting of 1.5.
tf Mr.Sv W. I). Cranberry.

pur

1 good 20th Century jilantcr. | located at Lovelady engagetl in 
Sc(' Hadie Gilbert, at Darsey’s |thcj produce b;i.-<ine.ss, si)ont Sun- 
store. t f  day here.

Rhode Island Red eggs 
.sal<». $1,00 for 15.
Farmers Union No. 18. 
tf Mrs. R. B. Edens.

for Cotton seo'.l are high 
Phone Ledbetter one-.seed cotton plant

er and save your seed. We sell 
them. Kennedy Bros.

For Sale
Single comb Brown Leghorn

leggs, from the be.st layers. We ‘ and receive reward.
Buy you to cull and insi)ect our

Glasse.', Lost t
Rimless, gold frames; were in 

ca.se of Houston Optical Co. 
Finder please return to J. W.

Notice
1 have a fine regi.stercd Jersey 

male now ready for service.  ̂ . • u*
Fee $2.50 for male calf and $3.50 
for heifer. Wil.son Whitaker. |

Miss Mabel Ward went to 
Groesbeck Saturday night to 
visit homefolk, returning Mon

poultry, 
t f

W. R. Durnell, 
Grapeland. Route 3.

It’s a good Idea
To .save all you can. You have thought alxiut using

COLORITE or HAT-BRITE
on that hat of yours, but you have never tried it. Join the 
merry throng— FIX Y()UR HAT \ OURSELF. We can sup
ply you in any COLOR and the process of applying is very 
si^ple-

Send us your order in the morning and we 
will get it back to you that night

Yes— we have plenty of RIT and ALADDIN DYE for yous 
SILKS and all SOFT GOODS.

Everything in I)UU(iS and DRIKJ SUNDRIFIS

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
Successors to Bishop Drug Co.

GRADUATE PHARMACISTS ONLY 
CARL GOOLSBY Crockett. Tex«« L IP  SHERMAN

In view of the high price of 
cotton, it will pay you to u.se 
the best fertilizer. See W'. H. 

!Long & Co. for prices.

Pea.s Wanted
-Sell me your speckle peas 

Will make you an attractive ens and eggs, 
price. O. W. Davis, itf

Cash for Produce
We are cash buyers of pro

duce and it will always pay you 
to see us when you have any
thing to sell, especially chick-

J. W. Howard.

“ King Buffalo Ormsby,’’ regis
ter No. 251100, Hol.stein-F'ries-1 
an male, now ready’ for service. 
F'ee $5,00. H. A. Pennington, 7 
miles west of Grapeland. 3 12t

We have the Oxford’s— black 
tennis— in boys’, men’s and 
women’s, at 75c a pair.

-S. FI Floward.

Will Ship Hogs March 29

We will ship hogs next Mon
day, March 29, and this will be 
the last shipment we will make 
until June or July. We will buy 
all well finished hogs offered on 
above date, so please bring what 
you have to sell.
),t Dailey Broa.^

FARM LOANS and 
REAL ESTATE

I-ONG TIME MONEY AT LOW INTEREST RATES

Terms as liberal as a conservative loan 

busines.s will justify

We give our clients prompt attention, making our 
own in.spection.s and Hosing loans when title is approved.

Within the past two years we have lent in Houston 
County over $400,000.00— nearly half a million— to satis
fied customers. *■'W i

Real Estate Bought, ^ d  and Exchanged

FRENCH & OWENS
J. S. FRENCH Crockett. Texaa A. E. OWENS
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Entered in the Postoffloe every 
Thursday aa second class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ........................ H.50
6 Months ......................... 75
S Months ......................... 40

Subscrilx'rs orderinjf a chant;e of 
address should sive the old as well 
as the new address.

Our Advertisini; Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers Union System
OflUce ................................ 51
Residence .....    11

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
o f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestinttly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
projrress o f Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should icive us his moral ana 
financial support

The bolshevik slogan is, “ down 
with work, the home, marriage 
and the banks.”  We mention 
this so our banker will sit up and 
take notice and quit the habit 
of putting our account in tho 
red.

For Road Superintendent

For Commls-sioner

W. A. Manning authorizes the 
Messeugir to announce his can- 
didacy.for Road Superintendent 
of Houston county. His candi
dacy is subject to the action of 
the di'iu^ratic primary in July.

Mr. Manning made the race 
I for this office two years ago and 
nii:^sed being elected by only a 
small vote. is grateful to his 
friends^ for their splendid sup- 
iwrt in that race and feels sure

Ed Douglass of Crockett gives 
the Messenger his announcement 
this week as a candidate for 
Commis.sioner of Precinct No. 1, 
subject to the action of the dem- that they will stay with him and 
ocratic primary in July. that he wdll make enough new

Mr. Douglass w’as born and ^friends to win this race.
raised at Crockett. He is a 
young business man of excep-

He is a young man of splendid 
character and integrity. He was

tional ability and is held in high bom and reared on a farm and
esteem by his fellow'men.

The Houston County Times
knows the difficulties farmer^ 
have in getting their products

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE—Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries anJ Canls 
o f Thanks are charged for at regular 
ratea—5c per line.

THURSDAY, MARCH ’2r>. li)’20

We are in favor of the un
conditional reiieal of high prices.

.Mrs. l.awn Killion Dead

A Houston man slipiwd on the 
sidewalk, hit on his hip pocket, 
and the doctor had to take three 
stitches where the glass cut him.

The .American dollar may only 
be worth fifty  cents in mert han- 
dise or labor, but it is worth a 
bushel of emwns, {wunds, francs 
and marks.

It will .soon be time to swat 
the fly, and you ought to swat 
him for he is a dist«a.se bretxler. 
And if you have any time left 
after swatting him, use the 
swatter on the chnmic knocker.

Mr. Hoo\er .-<ays that “ hunger 
is the mother of anan- That 
is why it is e.xtremely imi>ortant 
for public authority to hold in 
(h«*ck the rapacity of the food 
prn̂ ;̂  ers. Every etdd storage 
concern in America is tightening 
the pi-p-s tire on appetites and it 
is a danger that ought not to be 
neglecttnl.

has the following to say of hjs|to market over poor roads, and 
candidacy: he will do all in his power to

".As everyone knows, he is well bring about a better .sy.stem of 
qualified to fill the office to roads in Houston county, a thing 
.which he aspires and has had that is .sorely needed.
I sufficient business training and In the event o f his election, 
U'xperience to administer the af- he pledges his be.st efforts to 
fairs of the office in a .satisfact- discharge the duties of the of- 
ory manner to all the people of flee in an intelligent and efficient 
Houston county. wants to manner, and will greatly appre-
be elected as commissioner and date your support, 
will appreciate the’ vote and in
fluence of the ptMiple of the 
above precinct, and promi.ses in 
advance that if he is cho.sen as Death Angel \isited the
heir commissioner to .see Killion of

the business coming before the **‘*‘**‘ ^^dmon March 12 at 6 
court will be carefully handleiV”  o flock p. m. and called his dear 

There is nothing that we can ,''* *̂  ̂ home to rest, 
add to the above except to say Mrs. Killion had only j/een 
that Mr. Douglass will greatly * short while, 
appreciate your support, and we leaves a husliand and 8
ommoiul his name for your children to survive her; al.so a 

careful consideration. father and mother, brothers and
sisters, and many friends.

She lived a Christian life be- 
A.sk Your Soldier Hoy How fore her children and on her

“CiMjfies”  (iot Such a Hold death bed asked her husband and 
He’ll tell you that the battle- A'hildren to m ^t her in heaven, 

'ronts of Eurofie were swarming extend our heartfelt sym-
with rats, which carried the dan- fhe bereaved husband
gerous vermin and caused much <lear motherless children, 
mi.sery. Don’t let rats bring 'Ve know by exi)erience that it 
disease into your home. When i-'' sad to give up our loved ones, 
you ^ee the first one get R.AT- but it will be a glorious meeting 
S.V.AP. That will finish them up yonder, where there will be 

,< uick. Three size.s, 2.oc, 50c, ?l. no sad good byes, where there 
Sold ;ind guaranteed by Wade L . . *s no sorrow and no tear.s and 
Smith and Keeland Tiros. where the flowers bloom eter-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I rally and do not fade.
The body was hiid to rest in 

the Crawford graveyard, ser
vices being conducted i>y Rev. 
Callaway.
, Written by her friend,
I  Eurilda John.son.

New Garage
We wish to announce to the car owners of this section of 

Houston county that we have opened a first-class

Garage and Auto Repair Shop
in Grapeland, and will be ready for busingss FRID.AY, 
MARCH 2Glh.

We have based the building east of the depot, formerly 
the Day and Night (iarage location, and have fitted up one 
of the best arJo work shops to found in the country.

We are E.XPEUT MECHANICS, and all repair work en
trusted to u.s will have the best attention and utmost care. 
WE ARE HERE 'fO STAY and in order to do so, must give 
you GOOD SERVICE and TREAT YOU RIGHT.

We will appreciate a call from you to get acriuainted.

H.ASSEL!., KENNEDY & DAVIS

The Riggest Industry in the 
South

Huy your meal and hulls from 
tf O.W . Davis

( om> in and .see our Ford parts 
«lo*'ai tment, Hnwiks Hros., Gar
age. tf

Save your Clothes
A

With the high price of ciothinfj and a continued 
advance, it behooves us to make our old clothes last 
as lonj? as possible. You can do (his by having* 
them CLEANED and PRESSED at our shop where 
we look after the up-keep of your clothes.

CLEANING A M ) PRESSING THE IIOKF.MA.N W AY IS 
'HIE SAN ITARY W AY

FOUR SMART STREET HATS

'ThD icmup of four xmart Hlrrrt hut« 
incluUrs four klndit of At tli'
top n H«)ft, lilookod Klmp<- I* of lint* 
inllan; to the r1i;ht ■ hnnil-nimie hat 
of xnllii Htruw la f«c«-<l with aatln, op- 
lMH<tte, one of piptnit hrnUl, requlrea n 
Veil. A rnufth ahlny timid niakea the 
trim, atllf Hatlor below.

Meal and hulls always on hand. 
See me if you need any. Quick 
sendee. O. W'. Davis. t f

I’ lenty of temperetl plows for 
everyone at A. B. Guice’s Black- 
•'mith Shop. t f

Cotton is the biggest and mo.st 
irnjwrtant product of the south, 
the staple crop, the thing that 
brings more money into the cot
ton producing states than any 
other. The lOlfi crop in Texas 
was estimated at two million 
.seven hundred thou.sand bale.s, 
worth apprtixlmately four hund
red and five million dollars. The 
crop of Texas and Louisiana to
gether wa.s worth four hundred 
and fifty  million dollars.

The handling and financing of 
this tremenduous business in
volves a great deal o f specializ- 
e<l work classifying and sam
pling every bale. Samples from 
each bale must be graded sever
al times during the journey of 
the cotton from the farmers’ 
field to the factory. Thi.s work 
retjuires trained men. The de
mand for such men is always 
urgent. The ability to grade 
cotton is essential for the local 
buyer, employees o f bonded 
warehouses and compresses, 
repre.sentatives northern fac
tories. cotton brokers, and in 
many other branches of the in
dustry. The farmer himself 
ought, in protection of his own 
interests, to he able to grade 
cotton. He is completely at the 
mercy of the buyer. It is self- 
evident that a man, in order to 
get full value for what he has 
to sell, ought to know what he 
is selling.

We can make you a competent 
cotton classer in a few’ weeks’ 
time, qualifying you for a jiosi- 
tion as buyer, or wherever the 
services o f a capable cotton man 
are needed. Our course includes 
I’ lassimr, sampling, averaging, 
buying, selling, shipping, ex- 
f/orting, keeping of Monger’s 
gin record, merchants’ cotton 
record, warehouse record, cot
ton office stock books, and other 
blanks necessary to the business. 
It opens the way for you to earn

y i L L S  R A T S
■ nd mice— ihat’n KAT-S.NAI’, the old 
reliable rodent deatrnyer. ('omea in 
rake*—no mixinK with other food. 
Your money hark if it faiin.

2.Vc Hire (1 caMe) en 'Uxh for pantry, 
kitchen nr cellar.

."»0e air.e (2 rakea) for rhicken hnuae, 
coopn, or amall buildinK*.

>1.00 aixe (5 rakea) enough for all 
farm and oulhuildinfa, atoratre build- 
in^a, or factory buildinga.

Sold and guaranteed by W.\I>K L. 
S.MITH and KKKI.AND KKOH.

a good salary in a good ])osition. 
and makes you familiar with the 
most im|K)rtant industry o f the 
.south. If you want to get into 
a good business with unlimited 
op{)ortunitie3 before you, take 
our cour.se of Cotton Classing 
and Handing.

We also have thorough, prac
tical courses in Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Business Finance, 
Telegraphy, and one of which 
will enable you to take a posi
tion in the business ‘world at a 
good salary. We secure posi- 
.inos for all graduates.

F'ill in and mail to the Tyler 
CommoR’ial College, Tyler, Tex
as, for large free catalogue.

Name

Address

Notice of Election

Notice is hereby given that 
an election w’ill be held in the 
Woodland Hall School District 
Saturday, April 3, 19^0, for the 
purfwso o f electing a trustee to 
succeed B. T. Masters, whose 
term eexpires.

B. T. ]Masters, 
President of Board.

Irregular bowel movement.s 
should be corrected, as they lead 
to chronic constipation. Take a 
dose of Prickly Ash Bitters at 
bedtime and you will get its ben
eficial effects after breakfa.st 
next morning. It empties the 
.stomach and bowels and niake.s 
a man feel fit for the day’s work. 
Price $1.25 per Inittle. Wade L. 
Smith, Special Agent.

The Cradle Roll

A son was l)om to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Walton Sunday, 
March 21, 1920.

New Garage

Me.ssrs. R, Hassell, V. T. Ken
nedy and G. C, Davis of Slocum 
have leased the building former
ly occupied by the Day & Night 
Garage and will open a garage 
and au^o repair shop. ^  

They expect to be ready mr 
busine.«8 by Friday of this week. 
Their announcement appears 
ehsewhere in this issue.

Dr . ( ’ . C. Hill, Dr. W. D. Mc
Carty, Harry Richards, George 
K, Darsoy, Jr„ and ('larence Mc
Carty are in Galveston this week 
bring initiated into the myster
ies of Scottish Right Maso'nary.

; f
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SALMON NEWS

Salmon, March 22.— We are 
Xlad to re|H)rt that Martin KiU 
lion ha.s fully recovered from an 
attack of the flu.

W’e sympathize with the be
reaved family of Lawn Killion, 
who live near Killionville. The 
Death Ati}?d came into their 
home and claimed a.s its victim 
the wife and mother. Her death 
occurred March 12, and she 
leaves a husband and several 
children and a host of relatives 
and friends to mourn her death.

We learn that Mrs. L. N. Lasi- 
ter, who has been in ill health 
for some time , is improving 
some now. She is spending? the 

,week with her sister, Mrs. Dan 
Herod.

Sunday school was well at
tended yesterday. Mr. Cronk 
has succeeded Mr. Starkey as 
superintendent until Mr. Stark
ey overcomes his flu scare. We 
are getting very anxious to see 
you coming back to Sunday 
school, W. J.— we miss you so 
much and we need your influ
ence. The Sunday school teach
ers had a meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cronk last Fri
day evening, the pur{H).se of 
which was to di.scuss the.best 
methods of teaching and to en
list others and to discuss the 
les.son.

D M ust Keep Hammering A t  It

/>A

i
t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

71

campaign fund. The reciue.st is 
to be made of those who will 
curry on this work to render t ) 

We will meet with Î*”-jthoir state this service with the

Yo u t h f u l  s t y l e s  in  s u it s Our Devil Mas Gone

and Mrs. .fohn Salmon next !’ >*"lsaine patriotic motives that 
day evening at 7:d0 o clock. iprompted those who in the army 

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Lamp- responded to the nation’ s
bell spent Sunday afternoon ,.y|| Those who will make the 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Herod. sniull contribution asked for the 

Mrs. Marcus Salmon spent j)jjy Tag are expecteil to re- 
Saturday night and Sunday bcre; readily as they did to 
with her mother,
Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Alma nation's appeal in the war

Ren
j drives which .saved democracy. 

Mosley j This campaign w'ill be

Husiness Houses Will Close 
at fi O’clock

services.

a great
spent Sunday with his brother, preservation
Wylie, near Livelyville. ytytx' of the “ guardian

Sneed Taylor, who is attend-1 pj- democracy”— educa- 
ing school at Rusk, .spent a few
days here with homefolk last! ^nnie Webb Blanton,
week, and we learn that he was j chairman. State Committee.
married to Miss .Julia Miller of| ________________
Palestine as he was returning to j 
Rusk Sunday. Best wishes for | 
them, and a long life of happi-1 
ness.

There will be preaching Sat-: We. the undersigned mer- 
urday night and Sunday at ll.ichants of Grapeland, agree to 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock and:clone our places of business at 
singing in the afternoon. Ev-,0 o’clock each day, except Sat-
erybody invited to attend these urday, beginning April 1 and

jcontinuing until September 1. 
All purcha.sers will greatly ob
lige us by making their purchas
es before that time:

McLean & Riall,
Henry Dailey,
J. M. Owens & Co.,
S. FJ. Howard,
J. F. Lively,
J. H. Bowman,
J. T. Rains,
Murray & Mangum,
T. H. Leaverton,
Geo. K. Dar.sey & Co., 
J. W. Howard,
Keeland Bros.,
Kennedy Bros.,
A. J. Frisby,
W’’. H. Long & Co.,
The Messenger.
(Close at 5 o’clock.)

I f  we mi.stako not, it wa 
Grover Cleveland who .said, ‘T. 
is not a theory but a conditio’i 
lha* confronts us.” The labor 
.shortage is now painfully mani- 
ft.-̂ t on every hand and even witii 
the Mirror it is no longer a the
ory but a living, throbbing, pul- 
-saiing fact. Our “ ilevil” ha> 
departed, gone where the wood
bine twinelh and whangdoodle 
mourneth and (uir great loving 
heart is sad and will not be com
forted.

Luckily for us, the wife of 
our editorial bo.som can manipu
late the linotype, but to keep her 
from striking on the job, we 
have promi.sed to buy her a new 
bungalow, a .'*(>0 hat and a limou
sine co.sting .'1,000 bucks. No,

Kor thow wtio look be«t In «ultR the labor (juestion is longer a 
that nre trim iiiid Eitnpie the youthful theory with this editor— it is a

riftroaring, notorious fact.— Mc-

The Messenger is authorized 
!to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary in July:

For District Judge, Third Judi
cial District:

JOHN S. PRINCE 
(Re-election) 
of Henderson County 

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County 

iFor State Senator: 
j J H PAINTER 
I  of Houston County 
For County Clerk:
I W. I). COLLINS ;
: HARRY BREWTON 
For Tax Collector: 

j  C. W. BUTLER JR.
1 (Re-election.)
For Tax As.sessor: •

W ILL McLEAN 
; H. P. ENGLISH 
For Treasurer: ^

j W ILLIE  ROBISON 
! (Re-election)
For County Attorney:

I EARLE P. ADAMS 
I (Re-election) ’
' For Sheriff:
I P. I). (DOUG) AUSTIN 
; W. A. (W ILL ) IKXJPER 
' P. T. (PRESTON) L IV E LY  

O. B. (DEB) HALE 
For County Superintendent:

J. H. ROSSER (Re-elc*ction) 
For County .ludge:

N AT  PATTON (Re-election) 
J. P. O’KEEFE 

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

(Re-ele<-tion)
For Road Superintendent:

W. A. MANNING
For Commissioner Prcc’t. No. 1: 

.1. S. LONG (Re-election)
J. K. (K .) JONES 
ED DOUGLASS 
W. J. BRANCH

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
.1 C ESTES (Re-election)

LAW AS TO COLOR BLINDNESS

style shown iiluwe will |in>ve success' 
ful. It has II iMix-pInIteil skirt and u 
short, stnilaht Ct>at. The hitter Is very 
cleverly cut nml depends uisin round

Gregor Mirror.
Our troubles are the .same as

hnttons In two sires and a little silk „ „ i . .
braid for Its emhelllshtnent. The i-ollar Mirror mans only wor.se.
ta u smalt and liK'onspIcuous detail.

Better SchtMiIs Tag Day
OF FINE VOILE AND FILET

An organization for a state
wide better .schools campaign is 
now’ in progress. To provide 
funds for a great campaign for 
education to be carried on next 
October in every county in Tex
as, a better schools Tag Day will 
be held in every part of the state 
on the first day of May. Sup
plies and circulars will be distri
buted through county chairmen 
to rural’ and town tag day chair
men. One-half of the amount 
raised in each county will re
main in the county as*a county 
campaign fund; the remaining 
half will be assigned to the stateNO MORE R H 8

2t Elkhart, Texas.

Notice
I W'ill be in Grap>eland Satur

day, March 27, to make deliv
eries of cabbage plants; will be 

or mice, « ft* r  you use KAT-SNAI*., located about Dar.sey’s store on 
It 'i a sure rodent killer. Try a pack- the front. J. E. Moore, 
aite and prove it. Kata killed with 
KAT-SNAI* leave no amell. Cata or 
doita won’t touch it. Guaranteed.

2Se aiae (1 cake) enough for pantry, 
kitchen or cellar.

50c aise (2 cakes) for chicken house, 
coops, or amnll buiMtaiga.

11.00 aise (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and outbnildinga. storags hulld- 
Inga, or factory huiMinga.

Sold and gnaraataad hy WADE L.
SMITH and KEELAND BROS.

Our “ Devil” departed very hur
riedly and unexpectedly one 
morning, and we presume he and 
the Mirror’s “ Devil” are holding 
high carnival at the same place. 
As a con.sequence we have been 
discharging the duties of edi
tor, manager, rejwrter, office 
boy, pre.ssman, adman, jobman, 
make-upman, linotype operator, 
besides performing various other 
duties. Oh, this is the life!

Legal Blanks for Sale

Ilnnrt-mndc blouacii of One, white 
voile hnvc nimle such a success with

The Mes.senger has in stock 
the following legal blanks:

Chattel Mortgages, each 5c 
per doz. 50c.

Vendor’s Lien Notes, each 5c 
per dpz. 50c.

Relea.se of Vendor’s Lien Note 
each 5c, per doz. 50c,

Does Not Mean Loss of SighL Accord
ing to Ruling Made by Georgia 

Superior Court.

Color blindness does not mean total 
loss of sight In the nienning of the law. 
It WHS held recently hy .ludge John T. 
I’endleton In the motion division of 
Superior court at Atlanta, Oa.

Judge I’eiidletim’s decision ch'ared 
a legal point raised only once heforw 
In the United States, so far as la sitown 
by court records. This was in Ne
braska, where both the lower ci>urt 
and the State Supreme court held that 
color blindness means total blindness.

The question was raised In a suit 
brought hy George !>. FHllln. who was 
a locomotive engineer for the .Atlanta 
Joint Terminals, against the I.ocoino- 
tlve Kngln<>er Mut\ial Insurance and' 
Accident association, a branch of 
the llrotherh(M)d of IsKromoUve Kn- 
glne«'rs.

Kngineer rallln. It was set out, be
came color blind while engaged In his 
line of duty and was discharged from 
his position. lie  then applltsl to tha 
engineers’ assoelatton for his Insur
ance—flJVlO—for the loss of his eye- 
sIghL as gtlpulatisl In the policy. The 

I association, however, declined to pay 
the amount on the ground that color 
blindness did not come within tha 
terms of the policy concerning blind
ness. Fallln then brought suit In tha 
courts through his counsel. City Attoi^ 
uey Janies L. Mayson.

Chinaman and His Qusua.
On April Id. at what was once tha

When you net*d any part for 
your Ford, Brooks Bros, have 
it. tf:

• Rencw’al and Extension of 
wonmn who dress well thaf their place Vendor’s Lien Note,each 5c, per village of Fanp<*ux. 1 met a Chinese 
Is asstirtsl. H»*ra I* one In which tn- lOlttlC to grow a queue. It
aerts of lllet lace, a little emhp.ldery , tv j  -.u
and small crochet hnttons are coinhined General Warranty Deeds Wlin not improve his appearance any. That 
in a way that will delight the gentle- Vendor’s Lien, each 5c, per doz while out In the fields salvaging 
woman. The tiny buttons serve to ammunition, his nose told him he waa
decorate collur and coifs and larger , t • vicinity of some unsnccessfully
ones pnivlde fastenings. Transfer of Vendor S Lien buried foreigners. He was hardened

-------------------- Note, each 5c, per doz. 60c. tf.
Let us clean up that suit. We 

do cleaning, pressing and dying. | 
M. L. Clewis | Remember I temper all of my

-----------------  1 - I plows, which will add to the
Hats reblocked and remodeled: Remember A. B. Guice is the i value at least 50 per cent. Get

and made new. 
Clewis.

Bring them t t f . only one in Grapeland selling | the tempered plows from A. B. 
the od fashioned Guice Harrows. i Guice. tf

hy this time to all aorta of disagree
able things, but the Incident went to 
the back of his head and only served 
to strengthen his belief that he should 
grow a queue. Foreigners wear their 
hair cut short. He had been In France 
going on two yaara and had long alnce 
cencluded that be did not want to Imi
tate them. Hence Um  giMiMi—WerM’a, 
Wert
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W f • Have Some Kiicht
Here in Grapeland

I DISTRICT COl’RT CONVENES | TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

C'rockett, Texf^s, March 23.— Reynard, Texas, March 23.— 
Presume that the bulk of the

harm will be done to work to
do

and the main aim is to make 
some cotton. It is the principal 
money crop and should we fail 
like last year we are in the hole, 
world without end.

A  man who has lived in Cisco |The March term of the District 
a long time complained about (-"ourt was opened here Monday corn is in the ground and corn!

little th i„* that ,h.,uM i
'Prince of Athens. The grand,either plowed up or come uii— ,

have been done or not done the organizetl and Hon. and hear that several are going |
other day. And he walkeil hH Moore of this city was ap- to plant cotton this week. | 
th f way to tha Nawa ohica to p.,i„,a,l foreman. The rharKaj 
roKiatar hia protaat. It wouM to thia hotly waa ^anaral m ita.^^ ,̂
ha amuaini: if it wasn't such a fharacter. spatial attantion 1^  Howavar. no ona knows, anti noi
aarious situation to put this l“ i.l to perjury anti viola-

. tions of the local option Ihw. w. . , ah u i *
man's attitutia on this particu- ap-
lar question along suie his rcc- ,>^inted and the honorable body
ord as a good citizen. |immediately entered upon its

So far as his protest was con- duties.
cerned, he was absolutely right. Civil Docket
His point was well taken, and the Beyond the setting for trial
situation he mentioned has been a number of cases, very little
corrected, but this is the other done up to Tuesday night.

A tax suit, involving consider-

He is a projierty owner in “ b'"' county,was argued
all evening Tuesday. This is a

Has a family of children whom which the right of the
he is educating free. "^»te to sue for back taxes is in-

He dot‘sn’t belong to the Prince overruled
Chambt‘r of Commeae. the exceptions to the petition of

Nevi-r attends a public meet- state, and the ia.se will go 
ing of anv .sort. on appeal. In the mean

n<H‘sn-t contribute to any pub- “  "umbc'r of similiar suits
lie cause “ ê held in abeyance.

Doesn’t know who the presi-| Di\orce Docket
«lent of the Chamber of Com- .About a tlozen divorces were 
nierce is. Igranteil, a full list of which will

Doesn’t know who heads the appear next week.
)>ublic M’kool system. i

i>oesn’t beJieve in public parks 
Think.s the pre.sent Ci.sco is 

good enough.
Doe.sn’t takt the Ci.sco .Morn

ing .News.
.Aside from thise few things 

he’« a mi'del <''ti -on and a gocwi 
man.- Ci  ̂ o X.‘ws.

The Succes.s ramily

The eggs, hogs, cattle, chick
ens and other things, as big as 
they are, will not save the day. 
Of course we are going to make 
a go<Ml crop and things are just 
a bit flattering for the farmer, 
notwithstanding the latene.ss.

We had preaching Sunday af
ternoon for the first time in 
quite awhile. The .service was 
good. Bro. Ray did the preach
ing. He was accompanied from 
Grapeland by T. S. Kent and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Dailey.

There was some visiting done 
in the community Sunday. Vi.s- 
itmg is a country fad which we 

I hope w’ill never be abolished. Out 
jof neighborhood visitors were 
;Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. I.asler.

JELLY CAKE
1-2 cupful Magnolia Shortening.
1 1 -4 cupfuls sugar.
2 egg yolks, beaten light.
1-2 cupful milk.
2cups Admiration flour.
2 I -2 teaspoonfuls Royal Baking Powder
1-2 teaspoonful Palestine salt.
I egg white .beaten dry.

Cream the Magnolia shortening; beat in the 
sugar and the yolks, then, alternately, the 
milk and the flour sifted with the baking p>ow- 
der and salt, and, lastly, the white of egg; beat 
vigorou^y. Bake in two layer-cake pans 
about 15 minutes. Put the layers together 
with fruit jelly and cover top and sides with. 
Confectioners’ egg frosting. To  the left over 
white of egg, ad-d a half teaspoonful of orange 
extract and the juice of half a lemon or two ta
blespoonfuls of cream (water may be used) 
and stir in sifted confectioner’s sugar to make 
frosting that will not run from the cake.

GEORGE E. DARSEY & CO.
POONB as. WE DELIVER ON SCHEDULE

Trouble Gulure fiA T - SNAP

Th»‘ee Vcr> (’ i>mmon MixJakes

F'.l 4t. e 'j. rmit'ed a slick- 
tongued agent c .'cll us a stove 
for just twice what it wa.-? real- 
1; worth, uhtn we could have 

>u,vht a satisfactory cooking 
, tnve throioj-h a local merchant 
•r directly from the hardware 

dealer.
Then we n»>g!ectt*tl to plant 

bur clover, which does well in 
our .station, and not only fur- 
ni.she.s winter grazing for stock, 
but puts new life into land that 
has been depiet.Hl by years of 
XTowing row mips.

Again, we failed to make a 
place suitable for growing fruit 
tnes, as the old orchard is fast

The father of Succe.s.s is 
Work.

The mot hi r of Success is 
Ambition.

The oldest .son is
Common Sense.

Some of the other Iwys are 
Perseverance.
Honesty.
Thoroughness,
Foresight,
Enthusiasm,
Co-operation.

The oldest daughter is 
Character.

Some of her sisters are 
Cheerfulness,
Loyalty,
( ’ourtesy,
('are,
Economy,
Sineerety,
Harmony,

The baby is
Opportunity.

Get acquainted with the “ old

KILLS RATS
Mho mice. .\h»olutrIy prevents 

odors from carcaKH. One purkage 
prove.s this. K.VT-SN.M* ronies in 

to ,cakes— no mixing with other fo€»d 
iuaranteeri.

W'e have been laboring under 
extreme ditliculties the past ten

Fishing parties will .soon be in ‘̂nd the Messenger has
.eviiienee; hear they are b itin ' been issued under very trying

I ircum.<taiK'es, In addition

 ̂ W'e had a flower given us Sun- .
, , *  . U I . , I -.1 * I 11 2J>c size (1 cake) enough for pantry,day which was aiipreciated. Let had lo eonteml with two balky c .̂nar.

us all give niole tlowers. ga.soliue engines. j .'»0c size (2 cakes) for chicken house,

----------------- In December we in.stalled two,‘' " T
! We are handling MacLar bat- engines .so that when one went f,,,^ outbuildings, storage build-
tcries. See us alnml them. "dead’’ we could switch to the Jiikm or factory buildings-
t f  Brooks Bros. other. W’e thought then that : Sold and guaranteed by W.XDE L.

______________ ,our troubled along that l i n e “ "d KEKI-AM) BROS.
would be overcome, but exjHjr- j ■ — :-----
ience has taught us that insteail, Bryson Caskey Dead
of taking from our trouble.s w e ' _______
only multiplied them by two.; Just us

John Robbins has accepted a 
position with the Me.sseuger and 
I is performing admirably all the 
Iduties that a good little ’‘devil’ ’ 
;i.s supposed to pt*rform.

Brief and Pointed

Rich-Tone Is a Friend
o f Ihe Weak^ ______

“ It Has M.idf Me Strong and Well 
Again.’’— Says J. R. Martinez.

W T lirH i • * U I » I » - T « e  !•  ■ w im * e T -  
f a l  r r w t r d j  f o r  pi-t ii lv  r t h o  n r *  m «a k  
■ ad  la r k ia s  ta * l «  T , aad  a ll Ihoaa w ha 
d rn lrr  l «  a a la  •c rea it ili nad » a » r i iT  
akau ld  taka  th U  I t a l y  faianua taa la . 
I t  baa « l t r a  me p » r r » * «  h ra lth  aad  
r a r r d  me mt a llu ira ta  tr va i w h lrb  I had 
K <a ( •a g rred .'*

j Have a little more pep than 
lOne-half of one per cent.
I Too often vice wears velvet 
and virtue rags.

When the moon i.s full the 
stars wink but wives don’t.

It was fight and work, but 
now is strike and loaf.

There may be no literal hell 
hereafter, but there is one here.

H. C. L. is.sue is so simple that 
even a congressman ought to see 

■have plenty on hand. See us it.
jabout it. Walling &. Woodside t f ; A politician and gas meter are
} -----------------  in the same class for veracity.
' ( ’ome to Our Store The interest on a note works
and let us show you one of the at night as well as in day time. 
RKST OIL COOK STOVES So also do pills, gas meters and 

I made. We sell them on trial, advertisements.
Kennedy Bros. -----------------

dying out. A farm that doc-s man’’ and you will he able to go 
not grow’ everything that it is along pretty wel! with the rest 
capable of growing for the plea.s- f>f the family.—The Obs<*rver.
lire .'(nd comfort of the family is _____________ _
not worthy to the name of home. {-,̂ 1 your well curb troubles by 

Farmer, in Progrc.'.-Jve Farm- putting in concrete curbing Wo 
er. £

we go to press we
We .sometimes wonder what kind
of a brain-.storm the inventor „  , , . , , ,
. , . • . . . .  Caskey, which occurred Wednes.had when he thrust the gasoline

suffering north of town.
Death was caused by influenza

a longengine ujxm 
printer.

Howev'er, we have overcome and pneumonia. He was a prom- 
the trouble again by making a'inent farmer and was well 
“ Ford" out of one of the en- thought o f by .all who knew him.

He i.H survived by 'his wifegines and so far it is "jazzing'
right along. We are indebted and severar'childrem 
to Col. W. S. Walter, for it was 
by his skill that a spark plug,
was forged to fit the engine in J. O. Edington and family left 
order to connect the Ford igni- Sunday for Tyler by automobile 
tion. Col. Walter is an expert to visit relatives. Mr. Edington 
workman and takes delight in returned Monday night, but
doing such delicate and painstak
ing jobs.

Mrs. Edington and the children 
will remain for the week.

I ’niurky Thirteen
W. K. Kerr was up from Goose;

Creek Tuesday and Wednesday! A certain rector, ju.st be- 
packing his household goods for fore the service was called to 
shipment. He has a position as the vestibule to meet a couple 
manager of the light and water who wanted to be married. He 
plant for the Humble Oil In Re- explained that there watm’t time 
fining ('o. • for the ceremony then, “ but,”

----------------- said*he, “ if you will be .seated 1Take FICH-TOME
V .r  Kishop of Athms. can- will give an opportunity at thel

y.n. 1# It .1. -  •  ilidate for District Judge, spent close of the sermon for you to I
" ‘•' t f** in Grapeland last come forward and I will then
'*‘**‘*‘ inteic.st of his can- perform the ceremony.

Mr. Bishop made the
f - . .  to  ytn.— It w i l l  •••••
«lt lt> «— n o t o o .  o r o o y .

)  tfo o w e  It to  y o o r . . !^  to  t r y  tkto i ocFO A n r i 1a  
o ioVg.lH O * rroarax . T o o  o w .  It  to  r o w  ' IS  m P C iW g
t 'lm l lr  t r l r o k .  to  ko atrooM , w a ll.
kopiHOT. o n « « t  o »  - r o t  k r iok  o t  a t «y , 
n t r i l r  o f  rk a rh . ak lo  *o « o  o k o o t y ^ r  
aaark oHtk ■ ao illo

T p t  n ip k .T o o o  M tto a lr  kt k «P  
n a « ■ k o tt io  .o4 o y  o «  a « r  
|lofiroAtoo. S o K  AAtf k oo ro t

Wa4c L . S aU k

The couple agreed and at the 
race for this office twelve years proper time the clergyman said,

all of his “ Will those who wish to be un
friends he made Jhat time ited in the holy bonda of matri
and making nag^pnes. ■ 
pressed himself as 
pleased over his chances of be
ing elected.

w I

;oM
and one man pfWUHed to 
altar.— Farm Jt Home, London.

U n i - v e r s a l  Ci r ”

There is in the GENUINE that degree of EXCELLENCE 
never to be found in imitations.

Insist that GENUINE Ford-made Repair Parts be used 
in the repair of your Ford.

To insure yourself against imitation repair parts, 'secure 
these parts from, or take your repair work to, an Authoriz
ed Ford Service Station.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD DEALERS 

Crockett, - • -Texas

BRS, Grapeland..............................Ford Senriee
RntcUff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Ford Serriee

N raOTHERS, Loeelndj----- .—.....FWi Serrlen
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